
Mailbox
Editor. Press-Herald:

1 am a teacher in Tor
rance. Recently there ap
peared an article in your
paper concerning the Princi
pals' request in Torrance
for a twelve month con
tract instead of the present
eleven month type, \ccord-
ing to the Principal who
submitted the requ»st. the
Principals need "more time
to sit irr1 think" her. use of
the alleged overtaxirg of
their time caused by tue in
crease in special programs.
1 can only speak from my
own experiences, but 1
would say that such a state
ment simply does not make
sense in light of thp facts.
which are as follows:

tV -Cr -fr
1. During the Summer

School session which is six
weeks, the Principal's re
sponsibility decrease!; great
ly, because the student en
rollment is approximately
one half of the enrollment
during the regular school

1 am sure that the majority
of citizens in Torrance
would consider this ade
quate compensation for i
position which occupies:
eleven months of a person's
time and includes approxi
mately three weeks paid va
cation, five to seven paid
holidays per year, and
the advantages mentioned
above in reference to the
Summer School session

3. Many Principals in Tor
rance are already essisted
by Vice Principals (some
schools have more than one)
ten months a year. These
Vice Principals release the
Principal from much of his
so-called overburdening du
ties.

•ft -tr -tr
4. Perhaps the most im

portant argument against
expending $60,000 for a 12
month contract is the vital
need in other areas. In these
times when there are so
many serious financial
needs in education, e.g.. pu-

year. The school day duringj pil overload, possibilities of'
the summer session i« from double sessions, increased!
fl a.m. until 12 30 p.m. Kachj paper work by teachers.'
school in Torrance lias a 1 crying need for special re-j
lead teacher whose responsi- medial teachers in various
bilities are to assume the subject areas, increased
role of Principal when thCj need for special equipment.
Principal is not thcr? L'ndrr 
the present arrangement in 
Torrance. Principals are un 
der contract and compensa 
ted for eleven months a 
year. The eleven month con- 
tractural period includes 
the six weeks of Summer 
School. Assuming the Prin 
cipals work an eight hour 
day during the summer ses 
sion, would not the. after 
noons be an ideal time "to 
sit and think" of the special 
programs?

2. Most Principals in Tor 
rance are paid between 
$12.500 and $15.000 iper 
haps more) in annual salary

to name a few. the $60,000 
could be spent more advan 
tageously, j 

* * -fr
5 Principals are paid in 

proportion to what they 
would receive as teachers. 
With the teachers they re 
cently received a generous 
4Vi per cent salary increase, 
which at their salary levels 
is quite substantial

If the purpose of educa 
tion is to provide the best 
education possible with the 
resources available, the 
Principals' request for a 
12 month contract should 
be denied
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Ann Larulors Says

Momma's Bov Will«/

Find It's Too Late

Psychologists to Join

IT'S REALLY SIMPLK . . . l.t. John W. Uilkie. a id H-lurr pilot stationed Hi 
the El Toro Marine Corps Air Station near Santa Ana, tries to convince Tnr- 
rance Princess Cynthia Itannv that flying jets JMI'I »\ romplirntcd as it looks. 
Mis* tlanny. who says »he still prefers Her Volkswncrn, visited the air station to 
welcome Marine aviation units who will do * "flv-ovpr" during tin %evrnlh »n. 
nual Armed Forces Day Parade here Ma> 21.

Dear Ann Landers: My hus
band is 56. years old ari% he
still calls his mother mommy
and his father poppy.

We have a teen-age daugh

nvited us she telephoned in nates me more than «-ver for
>ay that, she and her husb.ndis tanning by am' patiently
Nad been invited to a very ele- w?iting for him to get through
?ant party by some socially
imminent people, so she was s

nakirg a jackass out of him-
elf — RC.

ter whom he ignores. I should ranr«>lino HF.R dinner Shp _____
add that he doesn't pay much
attention to me, either. His
whole life is wrapped up in
his parents. He must sec them
every single day.

After 20 years I find myself
resenting this mommy and
poppy business. When we
were married I thought he
would outgrow it, but he
seems to be getting more
childish as time goes by.

Am 1 foolish to let this
bother me? I will follow your

i advice. — MIGRAINE MAR

was sure we would under- Dear R.C.: Sound advice
stand. to women whose husbands

I was shocked. My mother take to fiddling around In
would not have permitted me
m pull a stunt like that when
1 was eight years old. The
other women who had been
uninvited were also offended.
Some of the men didn't think
it was so bad. What is your
opinion? — MOLLIE

the evening of their lives*
Thanks for writing.* * •
Do yiu fc.l ill «. »a«o ... out

of It? Ii everybody having a food 
t m« but you? Write for Ann Land-
<r»' bookf-t. "The Key to Popular 
ly." fnclonln* with your reousat
15 cenu in rnin nnrl a font. Belt-ad-

Ann Landers will be glad to h*lp
vnu with your problems. Send them
tn her In r»r_> nf th» Pr»M.t-*r*lf*Dear Mollle: It seems fnri'oiin? a~»tamp«<r nVif-lddVeM*.!

clear your friend receives fnvelnpo.

so few in\ Stations that she ! Sv '"i>"">
fHA simply couldn't bear to pass _^ _ „

Dear .Migraine: Yes. you
one up. At the rate she's Ki«r»ti lr¥ oct going she's Koing to receive Ol CdKlrt&l

are foolish to let this bother even fewer. >"p ¥> f». 
you. It's a useless waste of She treated you and the 1 O DCllClll
energ.v You arr going In nihrrs In a shoddy manner . _, 

. hear "mommy" and "pop- and 1 hope %ou will tell her ,_\.|*Ccl oC'OlltS
py " as long as his parents »*» to her face Insirad of
li.e. so xcl used to il al- hoillnjj pri\atelv. ^ hearty panrake breakfast
ready. ... with bacon, fruit juire. cof-

How sad that your hus- Dear Ann Landers Please 'ce. and all the trimmings
band has no Interest In his
daughter! If she Is in her
teens and he ignores her,
THAT won't change, either
— until mommy and poppy
are gone. Then hell proba
bly look to her for affec
tion, but it will be too late.1 • • •

Dear Ann Landers: Severa
weeks ago a friend ol ours in
vited my husband and me am
Jour other couples to a wild

inform the cello player's wife «'" be served to the public
that her husband is going Saturday from 7 until 11 a.m
through the male menopause| at the Rolling Hills Market
and that she is having an
easier time of it than I had.

When my husband reached
thr foolish fifties he got him

and General Store, located on
the corner of Palos Verdes
Drive North and Rolling Hill»
Road.

self a two-legged celio and The occasion is the 10th
thvy made beautiful music to- annual Pancake Breakfast
gether. I sat home night after sponsored by the Scout Par-
nicht taking care of his sick _nts. Inc.. of Rolling Hill*
mother.

Too bad some wives don't
duck dinner. In these pans a realize that men go througl
wild duck dinner is something a period when they are no
very special. It isn't like
"Come over with the kids am

. quite themselves 1 hope th«

tickets for the event will be
sold by Boy and Girl Scouts
in the area, or they may be
purchased at the breakfast.

Proceeds from the break-
1 wife who wrote will give herl'ast. which costs 75 cents per

we'll cook hot dogs on the'hu. bpnd a lot of love aixl un- person, are for the benefit of
grill " dcrstanding 1 did. and it all Scout troops in the Roll-

, Three days alter the friend payed off My husband appro inn Hills area

[Plan Contest, Too Press-Herald Sunday CrosswordwJWH.^ VJlFlI^j^

Two psychologists have 
been added to the faculty of 
the California State College 
at Palos Verdes. Dean Lyle 
Gibson has announced. 

The new staff members 
will assume their teaching 
positions when the college 
begins its fall quarter next 
September At that time, the 
college is expected to move 
to temporary quarters at Do- 
minguei Hills, site of the per 
manent college campus. 

Named to the faculty to 
day were Dr. Jack Adams, 
who will serve as assistant 
professor of psychology, and 
Stephen W. Brown, who is ex 
pected to receive his doctoral 
degree from the University 
of Southern California in 
.Tune. Brown also will be an 
assistant professor of psycho!

Dr. Adams, currently serv 
ing as an assistant professor 
at Long Beach State College 
received his bachelor's de 
gree in 1050 from the Uni 
versity of California. Ber

COUNT MARCO

Show f
The most flatterin 

that can happen to a 
when she dies Is to h 
relatives fight for pot 
of something she has 
hind. How would any 
feel if you knew that 
yoii owned was even 
let alone fought over 

"Diamonds may he 
best friend, but the 
nf Kilver she owns 
her true personality," 
ing to Bather Grors. \ 
ingly fondled the sil 
play at the elegant 
where 1 interviewed h 
ing sold silver for ye 
has tome rather deflru 
about you and silver 

"Women are afi 
flatter themselvea wh 
ing silver," she said 
a customer walks in t 
a pattern 1 try to size 
personality, which 
taking in her perse 
pearance. For examp 
woman who perhap 
her hair set in a bu 
by all means express 
in the Grand Baroq 
ner, whereas a petiti 
should choose s o m 
more delicate and sin 

"In fact, " she 
''everything a womar 
whether it be silver, 
a couch or * paintin 
enhance her image

,. m. a\ nil T

keley. and attended the Uni 
versity of Hawaii. He earned 
his doctoral degree in 1963 
From Claremont Graduate 
School. 

He is a member of the 
American Psychological Asso 
ciation, the American Asso 
ciation for the Advancement 
of Science, and the Animal 
Behavior Society. He and his 
wife, Beatrice, live in Long 
Beach 

Brown, who, since 1963, 
has worked as a research as 
sociate on the USC Aptitudes 
Research Project, currently 
is an assistant professor of 
psychology at California State 
College at Los Angeles. He 
also has served as an instruc 
tor in the U. S Armed Forces 
Institute at Kort MacArthur 
in San Pedro 

, He is a major contributor 
to the text. "Exercises to Ac 
company Fundamental Sta 
tistics for Psychology and Ed- 

Jucation," published 'n 196S 
He and his wife reside in 

iHuntington Beach.

*ersonali
I thing gown is right 
woman right and the
ave the '" tune- "U yo 
ave lhe sit there. Yo wession have (o open y
left be cause the sett 
of yoti enough." 

nothinK Esther said
wanted. ^ur «»ver '», 
, the choice of

the value of E 
a girl's and up. it is u 
amount of the best 
reflects woman can mi 
accord- past ten yea 

vho lov never lost its 
ver di> ii'Ji has mcrea 
store Here are so 

er. Hav- tips about thi 
ars, she care of silver. 
te idea* settings shou 

same pattern, 
•aid to pieces »uch a 
en buy- lets, candelabi 
"When ice and servi 

o choose do not have 
) up her families that 
includes from general 
nal ap- tlon, it is in fa 
e, a tall bol that most 
s wearrs There are 
i should about what to 

herself ver when no 
ue man individuals c 
» blonde taste to leave 
1 1 h i n g and candelabr 
iple use, whereas 
added, teptable "No 

selects. Gross, 
a chair, 'Use it cor 

g should it proudly N 
If tht> gain a patina

Assessor 
State Sti
By PHILIP E. WATSON 

County Assessor 
An organization which came 

quietly into being two months 
ago may someday become the 
catalyst for not-yet-contem 
plated improvements In 
assessment administration — 
with resultant savings in tax 
dollars 

The organization is known 
as the Foundation for the 
Study and Improvement of As 
sessment Practices 

Its first project will be to 
sponsor an annual contest 
where interested citizens - - 
whether or not they are di 
rectly involved in the assess 
ing field -- enter papers on 
ways to improve efficiency or 
reduce costs in various phases 
of assessment administration 
or tax collection. Elected of

s' Group
jclv Founj
ficials are not eligible to 
compete.

THE FOUNDATION was
created last Feb. 2 with funds 
provided by the local ar 
rangements committee for the 
1964 annual conference of 
the International Association 
of Assessing Officers. It will 
be administered through the 
Educational Committee of the 
State Association of County 
Assessors of California, head 
ed by San Luis Obispo Coun 
ty Assessor .Joe Warnagieris. 

Theme of the first competi 
tion v/ill be announced at thr 
State Association's 1966 state 
conference N'ov U in Fresno 

i— and the first prize will Iv 
awarded in 1967 Judges will 
be the president of the asso 
ciation, a, member of the

ty With Sterling
the chair is by using it every night, espc- 

background it rialiy for him, you prove your 
j have to do is devotion After all, he did pay 
>u don't even lor it, so why shouldn't he 
our mouth, be- uet as much pleasure from 
Ing is flattery the silver as do your friends 

and relatives?" 
the choosing of The difference between sil- 
is important as verplate and sterling is that 
jewelry. With the former will wear away 

ilver going up Sterling, according to Amor 
ndoubtedly one ican standards, must contain 
investments K MS'1000 silver with the bat 
ike During the ance being cupper to give it 
rs silver h a ' hard new, and becomes more 
original valu», beautiful with use 
sed instead. Vou need not start with » 
me of Esther's large collection. Two place 

purchase and nettings will nurfice Or per- 
Whereas place haps a relish tray, gravy boat 
d be of the or any of the other dozens 
the additional of items. Like the little acorr. 

s platters, gob- your set can grow into a beau- 
ra, coffee scrv- tiful collection. Too. if rela- 
ng instruments tives know your fondness fo. 
to match. For silver they will be more in- 
pasti on silver clined to give you presents 
on to genera- in that line 
«t a status sym- Silver is to be enjoyed 
of it does not. while you live and left to be 
pros and cons enjoyed, appreciated, and vat- 
do with the sil- ued by those who inherit it 

in use Somt - • •
aim it is bad ON DEAN'S LIST 
a coffee semce Marilyn Snitchlur of 150:^ 
a out unless in K (.'arson was named on tlie 
bowls aie ar- Dean's Ijsl al ('al State Uis 
so," Kays Mr* \ii(|cle« An honor student 

must be an undei gradual* 
stantly. rxhibit and attain at least a 34 grade 
ot only does il point in 12 or more units of 
of elegance, but course work.

Forms 
elation
State Board of Equalixation 
and two members chosen 
from business and industry. 

Contests, of course, are a 
dime a dozen. Ordinarily one 
can't get too excited about 
who guesses the correct num 
ber of jelly beans, solves the 
most puzzles, or writes the 
best line to a limerick

As we have found here in 
IJDS Angeles County, * seem 
ingly minor change in pro 
cedure can mean a substan 
tial savings in tax dollars 
For instance, our offire saved 
almost $1 million a veer sim 
ply by automation the asses- 
mcnt of household furnish 
ings instead of using door-to- 
door appraisers. A more re 
cent example is a plan for 
getting information on real 
estate transactions directly 
from property owners 
through sales verification let 
ters. 

1 am hopeful that some ol 
Ithe proposals made In the

i not they win the prize money 
—will result in similar sav 
ings In Los Angeles and other 
jurisdictions.

WK IIAVK already had fa 
vorable first-hand experience 
with the interchange of pro 
fessional ideas through the 
International Association ol 
Assessing Officers. 

1 was, of course, honored to 
be the recipient of lAAO'i 

Most Valuable Member" ci 
lation However. 1 believe 1 
'.VMS uven prouder when 
one of oui voun^ appraisers 
Roliert C Mason, wrote tbe 
best essay of the year In the 
annual Donehoo Contest. 

Bob's paper was t highly 
original work on the use o 
computers in analyzing anc 
projecting market di'ta. Hit 
findings were useful rot only 
for uast'slng the fast-changln) 

i Los Angeles real estate mar 
ket but for Assessors in ur 
ban areas throughout thi 
country

TURNING AGAIN to ou
new Foundation, I predic 
that itt> lung-ruagb P tivitle 
will go far beyond thv annua 
essay competition 

We are hopeful Miat ttu 
Foundation can lead a state 
wide <'(1ii( ;<lmnal program fo 
lirltei public iiMilerMiindin 
of the | ropcrly taxst' jrluie*
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